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Lederle Lbboratorles
Pearl RiTer, NewYork

Dr. Albert B. Sabin
The Children's HospUal Research l"oundation
nland A:venueand Bethesda
Cinc11U1at1,Ohio

Dear Dootor Sab1ns

a are thie inter doing a oonsiderable amount of research on the deTelopment
of an enoephalomyelit is vaooine tor humanuse This work has not as yet prog-
meed to the po1nt of our deciding the best way ot retinement, but we esn def-
inUely e.y that the product we w111have available this spring will be definitely
superior in a number ot ¥"espeota to the crude horse vaooine With whioh all the
earlie hUIllaD.1JImun1zationewere oarried out. WhateTer our tinal method of
manufaoture, the humanvaocine w1~1contain a greatly reduced amount of formalin.
'I'hi8 redu03edformalin eontent will be obtained not by neutr 1zation but by usIJ1&
l •• s tormalin In the manufaoturing process.

Here at Leaderle if bay. h~d considerable exper1 ce 1n the immunization of
personnel 1th ohic" embryovaccines ot one sort or another. At least a couple
ot bundred of our employees have been vacoinated With the crude enoephalomyelitis
vaooine, and a considerable numberot these have been re-T800inated for at least
three suooessiTa years. Within our experience. nov aocinated person has 8hown
8D.Y reaotion attributable to the use of chick embryotissue. and we have never
had the slightest evidenoe ot 8ensitization to this tissue. Someof our vaocina-
ttons have been with a vaccine containing as muohas 4~ embryonio ti8sue.

Sinoerely yours,

t year we also made some influenza vaccines 1"roDl ohick embryonic tissues
whioh were used to vaccinate SeT ral hundred people. These were 10'tLembryo
tissue vaccines. T re re re. rts ot re ctions from their use. In addi-
tion to these t types of Taccine. e have nowmadeand have bad used 1Il8J1y
tens of thousands ot doses of chick embryo propagated typhus Taccine. Muohot
this ooine he. beer. a crude membrenesuspension which was not refined by the
method desoribed by Cox. That.e bave had no complaints ot reactions as a re-
sult of the use ot this Taccine 1s SODlefurther idenoe that r ettons from
~acoinatlon with ohick tis 'us vaccine must be considered as ot rare occurrence.
If I een give you an further information. plea-se let me know.

With kindest regards,

Ralph • G. Wyckoft
Assooiate Research Director
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